
21N G-12lS52l]Re 7 21 t)2l]N-Cé]te.

Sseul-Sfje 5eA]ttt]ArjAC.

(te 21]. Ua C.)

(teAT)GA)
Jr tt)a.ix to t>o tt]Á]]teA'OAtt 50 cjúit] 

ait reAt. 2i5ur tjí fniatjajs bAjti-pfs 
Ooo'ole'oee AOtj t)f6, <5]fi f)AC |tA]b A]C]
5AC 1JJ*?

fÁ 'éeipe x>o t>f uA]ée nft ejle* Do 
cuaIai-ó rf "oe P)5 é]5ji] x;o piASti^th Aip 
ci$eAfuiAr 30 vt)6y. tjfor leAt)uj$Ge, A5UT 
'DAjtAb joc'OApÁit] 50 trjófi nfor lottjA'OAit]- 
Ia tjÁ a céjle, 7 rjfoii cu5 rf rfoccÁn -co 
V)At)r 3AT) seAllA-t) 50 ni-bejteAti yé ’t)t]A 
Itrjpip. ir cúfnACX)Aj5e A]p At] 5-CfUi]t)í]e. 
2l]T Tt]A]'0]t] ceAcc ca)g ré a cocTjaI ’rArj 
Á]G ceu-otiA, tt]A]t tt)]t]]c x>o Tltjrje ye poj- 
ii]e, 7 a v tlArnA]* At] g-]at5 beA5 ca-o 
é •oob ua'ó Atioir ? O rTxeA5A]]i t)At)r 
*‘50 ttj-b’ teÁjip le]r a be]G’rjt]A ]tt]p]'p ]r 
cúft]AéxiA]5e Ajji Ar) 5-citu]t)t]e”: asut bf

co]it)l]ot]CA a rt]]At) yÁ céA-cójp.
2lt)UA]]i -co éÁ]t]]C ré “d’a pÁlÁr, -co 

TtiAjti yé piS-GeAC-DAjitiSe <5 tj-A jt]$eAc- 
-DA]b «]Xe 7 ttjfjijf t]A cpu]t]t]e, bocn T]l- 
f&J'Ó le 'DÁt]A]b A]|t A 50]l ClOTÍbttA]lGe 
A]Jl T]tÓl 'DA]tAb UACA 'Dfol t]]OT peÁp, “CO 
bf Atinri1! 1 tl10tt]AX)Att]lACT> le AGCUJtlS- 
c]b: sjollAvie yz6rr\yA'b le X]-AGA]b Atjtj 
A Ult]A]b, "CO CUA]t> A]fl A$A]t> 7 A]]t 5- 
cúl; TÁ]it]5e, vo cua]tí> tuat A3uy t]'ot ; 
CA]tÁ]TGe tt](5|tt)ÁlAC le rjci* eAC Álu]t]t), 
T]C]tí 5]oUa cupAir, ro feAp oUaiíi le 
G]01t]Á]t]eA'Ó AttJAC A]fl AO(] tt]Ó]tt]é]t]G 
•cob Á]l v'a njdpAfnlAC'o ]t spÁr-ATntA; 
éjt) 7 At]tt]AHA -ce 5AC ujle c]t]eul, 7 a 
Ijac'o sup. be t]é]frjteut]GA ja-o a coit]- 
AipeAit], “co bf ] t]-5A]tpAtA]b Toi5eAT5A 
ve éA]Gí]eAlt). ] f)-A]G5lO]l]tA bf Atjnr 
5AC t)]TD -cob IFeiXIllX CÁ]Gt]eAtt] A CAb- 
A]]tG •O’Áp'D-frUlC <ÍO ttJÓlt, yOT ÍÁ Att]A- 
■DÁtj cú]pce. Of to peApgAC A]p xj-gút 
AtjrjUA'tfnjpfii DooTDlexiee.suTt “coTfoii xio 
leAt] At] x>Á TeA]t Ait]AT)Ár)AC é 5jbe Á]G



■do cua]* pé, 7 ”00 5eAMt) ré te d’a 
bA]pcé]le, A]|t pÁc 5Ufi peÁpp lejp a bé]6
1 S-CUIDOAC-D eAStlAlJeA* pÁ AtpADÁp.
21c-d 'o’jtiiiir ?f '6<5i sup pf c<5]p é bejt 
njAn po, <5]p DOb peÁpp. le tpdp uAjple 
50 COJGCeAp CpACDA* Ití t)-A1pADÁpAjb,
7 pf cójfi é -p-éiTj a bejc copp.

21jp aii ^tbAji p]p "do cujji puAp leo 
co ttjajc A’r Dob pé]Djp le]p, 7 bf lUAG- 
JÁnieAC 5uji cA]pbeÁp a beAp a bejc 
pÁpGA. 2tCD pf pADA DO 1TJAJ|X At] luAG-
5^]P.

Do puA]p fé po peApSAC f ’ppA peótp-
PA IÁ él51rj, 7 D’pjAppUjD tf CAD é DO 
bf ua]é] Apojp. ‘CÁ]Tp peAP5AC te]p Ap 
pfop CÁ pé Ai5 peApcAjp cejcpe IÁ, 7 
DOb peÁpp l]otp rojllre stxéirje. Jp tpjAp 
Ijotp 50 Tp-b’pélD]p ijotp eAppAc, pArp- 
PA*, pO^rpAp, 7 jejrppe a *éApA* At] 
UA1|t ir 1t)]At] l]0nj. Cé]*, 7 ]App A]]l At] 
G-JA1-5 1)6^5 At] CUTTJACD TO A CAbA]pG 
DOtp,” 7 DO CAiqt] At) ptpUAJpe le I'JATlf 
tpAp AT] 5-CeUDt]A.

2l]p AT] ÁtbA]t pjp DO ÓUAI'Ó Do’tJ lOC, 
DO CA]6 A COCtjAl AT]T), 7 DO JÁ]p, “ 21 
éiT5 t>eA5A Vat] b-pA]p5e.” ‘Cao é acá 
ua]C, a Jippfp DooDleDee?” ‘‘0! pÁDA 
ejle acd Dob Á]l le rt]o bA]p-cé]le 54c 
pft> a *eupA* a d-c)5 le Dja a *eupA*: 
jotiop, eAftfiAc, pAtppA*, F<55rr)A]t, sejrp- 
pe, peApcAjp, 7 pojllpe, a ■6§at)ad Ap- 
uajp jp Á]l léj. Mac tp-bpopppA]p at) 
CUTTJACD TO *1 A éjrff b]5 ]Ot]rt]U]p ?” 
‘‘So ! A5UT T]ÁDA e]le,” DUbAjpG At] c- 
jApg. ‘‘Mf feA*, pf feA*, a Jtppfp Doo
DleDee. ^ejcftp 5up péjrj A5up do 
bAip-óéile tjf b-pujl leóp Aop Ajp Ar) 
ÁlbbAp p]t] b] Apfp DO bOCD )Ap5A1pe, 
7)AT]p DooDleDee. ójp A]p At] attj p]p 
tj] pA]b cú co uA]bpeAc 7 co Tt]]'ofÁpu]5- 
ée Tt]A]l AGÁ GÚ AT]Ojr.” Do té]T]ft]]5 AT]
G-JAT5 beA5, a D’éjpjS rcojpn], 7 5]6 ]p 
ri]]r]ic 50 leop do 5Á]p l)App, “21 é]t5 
beAjA t-rAjpse,” pfop TF]Ap-pu]5
]Ap5 Apfp ‘‘Cad é acá ua]g a t)App Doo
DleDee?” Do feAp ré At]pp]p Apf|* ]P 
A CUlAJ't) 5]Ob05AC, 50 beACG Tt]A]l DO
feAp pé ] b-ppfort] uajp, 7 bf pé Apfp 
’ppA bocD jAp5A]pe DooDleDee.

2lpuA]p DO GÁ]P]D pé ] TT]-bA]le, DO 
puAjp pé Ap cAjpleÁp jmjSée, 7 App a

Á]G AP boc TpAjDe. 2I5UP do fujte A 
bA]p-cé]le App. TpAp pojtpe, ]opA peAp 
CUlA]t) 5]0b05AC, 7 DO teApe Pi Ap AP 
poll TpAppojrpe ; 7 5)* 5oTp<5p do fp]A- 
pA]5, DO CJApAl, 7 DO CpÁ* pf. D pAr] pf 
DO pfop ’ptjA bA]p-cé]le De’p bocD jAps- 
Ajpe DooDleDee. 0]p ]p pf* ruAcnjAp 
é 50 -oejtpip AP TpfopÁpATp. 7 JOTPCAP- 
App DO pfop AP CfOCpAp 7 AP C-UAbAp 
a b-piApAp péjp leOj—Cpfoc.

^l). Ua c.

It is with sincere sorrow that we record the un
timely and sad death of the Bev. Father .Robert 
Keleher of Grafton, W. V., as told by our friend 
Dillon J. McCormick. Father Keleher was killed 
while crossing the railway track.

Wheeling, Aug. 5. 1898.
21 Capa Dfl]p.
CA]p]c do lejcjp A5 cup pAjppéjp pÁ 

bÁ]p Ap 2léAp RjobopD Cejlecjp ] Ujrp. 
’Sé tpo cpÁ* cpÁ]*ce 50 b pujl At] pseul
pO PJOp. ^P DÁ CO]p De A]p
Ap cpf o CI05 AP IÁ DejpeA* 50 ]ul), 7 
pf b puAip pé bÁp 50 IÁ ’p rpÁpAó ]p 
le bpóp 7 bpipeA* cpojte a cujpjtp Ap 
P5eul cpÁjtce po cu$ad. bA DeACAjp 
PA5APC D*A fópc DO pÁSA]l le P-A Úp- 
UbpA 7 le p-A c]op A]p é]peAppA]5]b 7 
A]p Ap ceAP5A]p 5Ae*)lse. Mf bejceÁ 
GU]preAC cojtce IP A CÓÍpluADAp bf 
5TIAO]D < C]Op A5 PpADUpGÚ]p A]p CO 
TPA]C le]p pA CA]G]l]c]te tpAp 5eAll Ajp 
a DeÁ5 ojbpeACA]b.

SojUpjS 7 cpeopujS pé a pobAl. tpúp- 
a* Dó)b De péjp SeAllAtppA Ap G-SlÁp- 
ujSéeópA, jopA Cpforc.

CU5 pé puAp ApAtp le pubÁjlce d’a 

Dja a GU5 tó é, A P-DJAJ5 A pejpbfp A 
cpfoc pU^A* 50 DÚpACDAC A]]l Ap G-pAO^- 
Al po, 5U]*e Ajp pop PA tp-beotA]b 7 pA
TpApbA]b.

2lpO]p OppÁlAtpU]D pUAp AP b*pA]D]p 
A IÁGA1P Ap D-D]5eAppA pO pAOtpGA JO- 
pA Cpfopc le 3PÁPA pA b-plA]G]Op A GA- 
bA]pG D’A ApAtp

D. J. 2I)C C
Also, another good Irishman, the late T V Mee- 

haD, of Chicago.
May they rest in peace.
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LESSONS IN GAELIC.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. Irish. Roman. Bound.

A a aw nj m emm
V b bay TJ n enn
c c kay o o oh
'O d dhay P P Pay
e e ay V- r arr
y i eff r 8 ess
5 S gay c t thay
1 i ee u u oo
l 1 ell 1

XXV. LESSON.—

Translation of last Exercise.—

1. ’Sé "do tieAéA, a SeÁjAjp, cjAppoj* 
A b fUjl CÚ 1 2. DÁjtp 50 tpAJG. plÁp
50 jtAjb At] ce yjArpuj$eAr (enquires). 
3. RAJb fleA* ttJÓfl AÓAlb A péjp, A]5 
GJ5-0’ ACAP? 4 Of 50 Tjejnjjp,—bppAp 
A15 JceA-ii A5ur aj5 (51 50 pulcipAp, A5. 
up bjrpAp ujte 50 pubAd 50 ejpjJe pa 
tpAj'ope; “do ppeAb Ap g-aoj* Ó5 le yorjp 
A5up fejp-OAjt ceolGA bjppe. 5. Ca rpeu'o
"oujiie bf Atjp 1 6. Of nepi pjp Ó5A, Ajup
occ tpr)Á Ó5A. 7. Ou* pulcrpAp Ap 'OÁjl
bf A5A)b : b-fUjl p]Op A5A-0 AJJl Ajptp 5AC 
-oujpe ve pa pip ? 8. dá, 50 -oeifpip,
Pjop A5ATP opcu—bf 2lot), 2lpc, OpjAp, 
DAjblt), DoppéAt), 0OJ1], SéATpup, top. 
CÁp, PeA'CAp, A5UP Klp'OeAp'O App, TpAp 
Aop le pcAjc (the choice, the best) ^p 
bAjle- 9. C)a f ja-o pA rppÁ Ó5A: b-puil 
A5A-D Plop A)p Ajptp 5AC AOp nfob ? 10. 
•GÁ Pjop OpjJj'o, CAjclfp, ejlfp, 2t)Ájpe, 
■NópA, Rójp, SAt)b, SjqéA'D, A5up Sjfrle; 
PIP é ap tpeu-o a bf App. 11. Nfop rp<5p 
Ap lÁr) A bf App. 12. GÁ pjop A5AUJ pÁp 
ipdp; acc but) 'DAojperpujpcjpeAéA (re
latives) pjtjtj ujle. 13. Cja fujJ AJ5 
CeApp Ap ClÁjp ? 14. áuj$ tp’ ACJP AJ5
ceApp Ap 6Ujp. 15. 2lp blAjp cú -^e’tj 
tp-bjocÁjlle ? 16. Do blAjpeAp "oe bjoc- 
Ájlle. 17. 2lp<5lcúpfop sopubAé? 18. 
O’ <51 tpé pfop 50 pubAé. 19. glp pAb- 
AJP Ajp tpejpse ? 20. jp pfop tjAó pAjb
tpé Aip tpejf 5e. 21. Cja ap pjt> pfop ?
22. ’sé puj pa b-pj'op-cpApp(vine) é, a 
PÁPAPPA b-fpA)pC( PAP lOCÁjle, A5UP 
CPJ'O Ap Gup<5jp. 23. O-puit pjop A5A-0 
CJA AP pft> ujpse beACA? 24. DÁ pjop;

ujpse p<5 bjocÁjle a cjs <5 puj pA l]-<5ppA, 
ro cojpce puAjp néApcAp (is made) t)j 
bpAjc A5up 5AbAjl (gowail, barm). 25. 
2lp pAjb Ap CAOJp-peOjl A5Up Ap ItJAJpC- 
peojl tpAjc, pejpb ? 26. Of 50 ■oejipjp,
pAp-fpAjc A5UP Appejpb. 27. Cja JeÁpp 
(carved) Ap piAt-peojl (venison)? 28. 
SeÁpp SéApUp (Charles) 2tjAc2lojt>. 
29 Cja pcjAll (carved) pA lj-éAplAjt) 7 
pA 5eÁpp-ceApcA (chickens) ? 30. Do
pcjAll tpé péjp. 31. Cja Ap uajp x>o 
hpjp puAp Ap oÁjl? 82. Do bpjptpAp 
pUAp Ajp Ap C-OÓC AJP tpA’/OJp, ’puAjp 
bf Ap SpiAp 50 Jj-ÁpT) ’pAp ppéjp.

Exercise 1
Translate—

1. What (kind of) food do yon like to have in 
the morning, for (yonr) breakfast i 2. I like 
bread and butter, tea and cream, and cold meat 
prepared since yesterday (the day before). 3. 
Will yon allow me to fill tea for you i 4. I shall, 
and welcome (i.e., with pleasure), if yon please 
(if it is your will), 5. Do you use sugar with it? 
6. I do so; and besides, I like much sugar. 7. 
Do you prefer cream to milk (literally, is cream 
better with yon than milk) { 8. I prefer cream.
9. Give me a portion of the mutton, if yon please
10. I shall (give it) and welcome. 11. Perhaps 
yon like an egg i 12. I do not ; I have plenty 
(my sufficient share is) in the meat. 13. Give me 
the creamsewer, if you please. 14. Here it is to 
you and a hundred thousand welcomes. 15. At 
what hour do you breakfast each day ? 16. At 
half hour after (at half past) (the) eight, or at 
(the) nine o'clock. 17. What hour do \ou take 
(eat) luncheon i 18. I eat it at (the) two, or at 
(the) one o'clock. 19. Who is usually with you 
eating breakfast i 20. The family of the house, 
as are my father, and my mother, my brother and 
my sister, my children (of) sons, and my children 
(of) daughters, (i.e,, my children male and female) 
2t. Where is thy brother William this (present) 
timeS 22. He is in Dublin, the capital of Ireland 
23. Were you ever in Dublin S 24, I was ; and 
in truth to yon a beautiful and extensive city it 
is •. I would like to be in it each year for two or 
three months. 25. Is there at all any person re
siding in it related to you $ 26. There is ; my 
grandfather, or the father of my mother, along 
with a consiDsgerman, and many other persons— 
relatives. 27. Is James M'Hugh a consinsgerman 
of yours he who is, if it be true, as president or 
chancellor in Trinity College £ 28. He is a cou- 
sinsgerman of my mother, and he is related to 
myself, in the fifth degree : he is indeed very ge
nerous to me, for he bestows much money on me 
every time (whenever) I go to the city. 29, That 
is good ; what time were yon in Dublin I 30. It 
is now indeed three months; but I expect [ shall 
be in it before another month. 31. Will you come 
with me to my own house to-night? 32. I do not 
wish it; the house of my grandfather is very near 
to me; and I will go to it; the people of the 
house wish that I should tarry with them, 33. 
Are you going 8 34. Iam. 35. God's blessing 
be with you. 36. Thank yon (may good be to 
yon); safe may thou be, and thy kindred.
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GUL21 t] a rjoáta 

Le U. O’U.

2I5 cpiAll 50 GuAjm, rjf beA5 le pÁt 
At) cofrj5Ájp [cótijSAp] -do be]p ACApA
[AlGSlOfipA----AJCeAflA] DljUlA TJA TjOÁlA
■do ’tj éojrujDe ttjá có)5t)eAtiT) yé tja 
50jpc ]r lortiAti cao) cAjcceAp at) c- 
Atrj bf'ieA'i' beAlAc Ajp bjc j’a fiubAl. 
t))D]D DAOjrje A5 lé)5eAt>, DAOipe A5 
cajtjg, DAOjrje A5 rnjuA)TjeAt>; cujd A5 
5AbA]l ArtjpÁfTj, 7 cujd ejle A5 CAojneAti. 
SaO)1]TTJ ré]TT) T]AC tJ-DeACA)t> AOTJ TJ6AC 
cpfD At) yeiltt) reo piattj 5at) a fújle do 
leA5At) AJp feAt) bAllA)Í!]b VÓ"D. 21ga 
ré 1 5-copp ájg pojtiTjce ’tja SoipcfijiTbe, 
7 jr ttjajg jTjTjpeocAr yé cja ’p cao) pi5- 
Tje lUC'D At) 5flO-DA A T)5'r]Ó 5pÁTJTJA Ar]f)- 

] b-FA-D p]A CeACG AT) DpOC-fA05A]l, 
■do bj DAOjpe ’r)A 5-con)t)u)-ie Atjt) a )iA)b 
]ce 7 ol a TÁJC aca 5)ti b’ pejDip tjac 
TtAjb 50 leo|t -oe ’t)A beA-DA)$Aec-o. t>j-4- 
eA-6 rm bf, acá puD aujájr, ciprjce- 
50 flAbA'OAfl rÁTCA 21ÓC TTJO GpUA$ 7 
ttjo bftót)! 'DO GA)t))5 IÁ A)[t n)U)t]GJP t]A 

. 1)-Á)ce ro, do cor)t]A) jic jad rSPIopcA le 
ocpup 7 Dfbjpce at a uj-bAjle beAj yéjt), 
50 )A)i 5-co)Uc)b 2Í]epjcjÁ — ájg )t) a 
pAjb ojt)tA cu)i tua)* le bpujDeAnjlACG 
tja tt)-be|GeAC 7 TjAb-reAp, le Ajp-ceAp At) 
c-Saujpaj5 7 r<5r le fuacc rnjllceAC )T) 
TAt) T)5e)it)fteA'ó. Uc! tjac rfop do’p 
Fill* a Dejp 5up fójdjp le ppjoprAjb 7 
le c]0|tAt]A]b -do bejc )r) A Tp-blÁcpÁ 5Atj 
”00 bejé, ójp )F é a rp-bocDAjpeACD at) 
rm-D jr 58Áppf ao$ AlAjJe r^ti DonjAp, 
acg rpÁ céj-éeApp lucx) corppuj'te bA)le 
t>15 Ajp TÁt)» i)f b-FU)l yé ) i)-dátj Di(3)b A 
5-cup A]fi a t)-A)F. Seo f At] FÍPIOO® 
CpÁltGlS FÁ5AT ■oe GpÁGt)ót]A SArt)pA)5 
uAin A5 lé)tt)t)eAC ] 5-cott)Át) CtjulA tja 
T)-DÁIa ]tj ]Ot)A'D pAJFDeAX) At) bAjle ac 
<5 GÁplA sup r5®ul é reo -co 5t]]-óeAr do 
ééAD Á]c corn tt)A]G le OuIa tja tj-DÁIa, 
ujttjpeocAD ua)-ó AtjojF-

Jr Tt)]t]]C ADUbftAp l]Ott) Fé)1), 30 Tt)-bA 
rtjAjG le cu]d d’a lé)5eAt)t) aij saOÓat 
Flop “do bejc acu sup b’ |tj r^t) Á]c reo 
do pusAti) acajp At) Count de LaHy úd
A5 A pA]b CA]Gpé]Tt) COlt] TtJÓp rO)t] )t) 
Aptt) t]A fpAjtjce. Do bf At) C-APAJP é

Fé)t) ]t) ÁJpDCéjTT), ÓJP DO bf ré >t)A CAOir- 
eAÓ PAD Aptt) AP COrAJt] SÁ]péAl tU)Tt1- 
tjeAc leir Co cuApó yé Arjtjrjt] do’i) 
7^1)pA)pC, 7 DO CA)C yé A f AO$Al A5 GpOJD 
a cújre ]i) AeppeACG le ttjóp cuid De 
tit)U)l)C]p A Cfpe. ajp AT) ÁDbAp rjt). C)5 
l] t)t) cup rfor "DO. 50 pA]b ré fao) rtjeAr 
ATT)U)5 7 A TT]-bA]le

a)Á bA TT)Óp CÁ)l AT] G-reAt1-F]p, bA XX]6 
peAcc Tj-uAjpe cÁjl a njjc. Do bf yé ] 
byorjcetiog, 7 ]t)r sac ájg D’Ap bUA)D at) 
7^1)PA]T)c TijAp JeAll Ajp njuincip tja })- 
©ipeATjt) do bejc jtj AetjFeAcc léjce D’ 
é]r at) rtjeuD rn ojbpe. bA beA5 é bui-ó- 
eACAp TTjujtjcpe tja 'P'pAjnce Ajp. Do 
cujpeA-ó ] Ttj-bÁjr é 50 tjÁjpeAC “satj 
CU]Ú)T)e A]p At) G-ApÁt) DO lj-ICeA'6.”

Jr ]OTT)At léjSceójp a d-g)5 lejp r5eul- 
CA T)A b-FeAp ro DO ]T)nreACG Tjfor FeÁpp 
tjá njjrC) ttjá cujpeAtjT) yé beAóAtj cpfob- 
lójDe Ajp Féjri. 50 DejrrjjT) jp corAn)A]l
50 ttj-b’é Voltaire atj peAp b’re^pp eol- 
ur m a D-GAOb, <5)p do rtjol yé 50 ceApc 
)AD—pUD T)AC T)-DeÁpt)A yé ACG )T1 AjAID 
A cor le AOTJ 6)peApt)AC d’a pA1b APJAÚ) 
rAt) b-'PpAJPC. u’é A rtJJATJ OTJÓlp 5Aé 
CACA DO CAbAJpe DO T)A ^pATJCAjb. ]p 
TTJAp pO ACÁ At) pAO^Al—U]le DUJTje D‘A 
Gfp Fé]T).

Sul DO GJOCFAD 50 cpfoc )r CeApG DO 
pÁ-6 t]Áp CU)P AOT) Á1C ApjATT) OulA T)A
tjDÁIa cort) Ttjóp ] 5-cu]rr)Tje tom leir ’p 
C-SpÁJD> AT] Á]G DO PU5AD 2I)]ceÁl DA)b- 
]G, acÁ1D ) 5-COrAÚ)AlACG Ajp U]le CAO] 
A5Ur béj-Ó 50 Ij-AGpujA'Ó rAO^Ajl, ACC 
AÚjÁjt), PAC TJ-DeAptTJADÓCAJ'Ó TJA l)-é|p* 
eAT)T)A)5 At) cé DO feAp DÓ]b ]t) A T)-AT)-
f<55-
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Griffin & OTarrell, publishers.

37 Haverhill St., Boston, January, 1891.
“ Old subscribers will, we are sure, have little 

difficulty in recognizing the old Echo under a new, 
and we trust, a more appropriate name. * *
We beg to acknowledge the following sums, to as
sist in defraying the cost of publication of a Gaelic 
text book based on the “Natural Method** of teach 
ing languages. All remittances for this purpose 
will be duly acknowledged in the Gaelic Journal.’'

Here follow the names of 60 gentlemen—Arch
bishop Williams, 23 priests, and 37 laics, subscrib
ing from ?5. to $2?. each, amounting to £400. We 
ask if our criticism in last Gael did not let Mr O’Par 
rell down very easy in the face of this swindle £
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W21 D621RD21 CRU21D21 -do R6]O- 
D621C.

[We are indebted for this old Munster song to 
Mr R Croes, Hartford, Conn., who received it from 
Mr M O'Shea, Carriganima, Co. Cork].

GfiÁfc 50 DeAjpeAc, "do JluAjp tpé Atp
AOTJAp,

CpeApt]A CAOlGA A]p DpttCG ”0011],
2t]Ap a pA)t> lúpcA <5 Ppoebup, 5Ap 

rnjúic 5Atj écljpp.
21 ceAcc 50 pé JUp cújppe. [aíjtj ; 
t>f copcA)p5 euplAjtie, A)p bÁpppA5eu5 
21JP ljn5 At) éjr5 a Tt)úr5A]lc,
SeAt) 'DO 'ÓeApCAT’ 5léAt)AC, At) TCÁJD- 

beAp rt]AOp5A,
21 CUJp tAOD Cp]Otp GAOb, le CÚ)p]D.

2l’r rt)eA]i A’r ceóltpAp a pj-ópjs bócAp 
Kaoi T5Att)A)l ceo)5 Ajp tejp toe, 
5eAbAjp bpArj 7 ceol do teA5Ac Iócajjig 
a’r ■do teAt)At> ppójpc DO’I) ^ejtjrj reAl, 
2l’r 5eAbA* GÚ UAT)A)5 5AC 1)ft> DA t). 

DUbAJpe teAC
21ÓD TJA beApGA CptiA'ÓA DO péjltGeAC.

5eAbAt) GÚ A 1t)A0)t))5 At] G-rlAG ÁD It)ft] 
Do beAnnui5 2tjA0)r Vap éjspc, [$ujc, 
te reApGA jopA 50 D-G115 t)A mflre 
ÚAP CAlA]G CAO]C)5 pAop leir. [cjOtpCAU 
5eAbA)p Ap bpACAJpp pfODA bf CApDA 
21 ceACD GAP cojpp DO t)elep, [DubAjpc 
2l’r 5eAbA-6 GÚ UAt)A)5 sac pft> d’a p- 
2lCD PA beApGA CfUAtlA DO péjtiCeAC.

DÁ tpA l)otp le cójpeAti, a b-pujl do b<5- 
0 CopcA)5 tpóp 50 Ctéjpis [Iacc,
O’feÁpp Ijotp ój5-beAp cojp Ap bocAjp, 
■Ma CAPP <5)P pA tpé)Drjp. [5PÓ A5Atp, 
DÁ)tp cjpp bpeójce, a’t> pf’l pujttj a p- 
CodIa r<3]l pf peuDAjtp, [§lAp,
Rao] peApA rofprA, 5AC pf-6 A’p CÓ|p

Oa JeAllAp r<5r “co’p peulcAp.

5eAbA)p tpACAj-óe lópA do buAjb le p- 
Ájpjorp,

5Ap Cfop 5AP CÁ]p A 5lAO*A OpG, [a)P 
5eAbA1p copA a’p fÁpAp 50 pjtrjs pÁp 
2l’r é GAbAJpG AD lÁJlt) 5AP bUjteACAp. 
Do JeAbAjp Ap rÁ]ppe pus F)opp a 

r^Arp leir
Curp bejG 5AC IÁ A]p do tpeupA)b,
2l’r 5eAbA-Ó GÚ UAJPJ5 5AC pf-6 DA p-DUb- 

A]pG leAG,
21cc pA beApGA CpUA'éA DO plj-tCeAC. 

5ftAbAt) GÚ A TCÓPA15 Ap UpA CPÓ5A,
Dus Da)Ic tt))c Dpeójp 50 l]-6)pipp 
2l5up Or5Ap Ó5 ^lpp DO ClAppA 21]Ó]P- 
5up leA5 é 5-copAó Aop rjp. [pjpp 
5eAbAlp Ap tÓp-DUb CeoltpAp Ap CApp 
215UP CApb tpóp pA 5-CAOpA, [cpop 
2l’r jeAbAD CÚ UApA]5 5AC pf'Ó DA p- 

, DUbAlpG leAG
2lcc pA beApGA cpuA'óA do péjtceAc.

Do JeAllAp CApAll DotppA]l pÁp JeAllAp 
r<3p 'du]c,

Na ))-]AppA]5 t<3t) ’pA bejle opc,

5eAbA* GÚ AP bó UAJtp DO bf Dfol A)p
2l’r 2l]Apcur 2t]<3p da 1)-éipeACG [peópAp
^TC)5 A 5-dover pAO) CObAti PA CÓPAC 
5up GU]G le eeolCA "PAObAp.
Do 5eAbAD GÚ AP G-UbAll bf A pleAtAÍ) 

D]p cpjup bAp
Do buA5 pA cú)pG le tfelep,
21’p seAbA* GÚ UAPA)5 5AC pfti DA p- 

DUbA)pG leAG
21ÓD pA beApGA CpUATÍA DO péj'ÓGeAC.

5’
A- /00.

This correspondence shows the interest Mr Hen- 
ehan takes in the Gaelic movement.—

90 Pepp Sc. PpobjDepce, R. ]. 
)u]l, irpA* IÁ, 1893.

21 CApA tflip,—

* •A,;„.v,.70|’fo6:..

Cuipitp CU5AD lejcfp PUAJP tpé a pé, 
ó tpo cfp TbúiGce, 1 p-é]p)pp. 2t]Á ’pé do 
cojl é cu)p Ap*5AOtAl CU15 Ap Sao) po 
7 béj-ó tpipe ppeA5pAc A]p a fop.

Cu)p A]p A]p CUJAtp f Apfr tpAp )p f 
ap céAD leic]p ] n5A0t»A)l5e piiAjp tpé 
p]Arp ó bA]le.

tu-ó tt)A]G l)otp dá tp-bej'ieA't pf cl<3- 
bUAjlce pAp n5AO*Al tpAp Ap 5-ceUDpA.

teAcpA 7c.
2t|. ). Ua éjpeAcÁjp.

DpjAp [CopDAe pA 5A)U)tpe], 
22. 6, ’93.

21 Sao| Dfljp,
ftejpjtp bu]teACAp «ujg A]p pop Ap 

5AO-6aI 7 Ap le]G)p Gfp-5pát>A1t]U]l A
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CUJTl CU CU5Att), CÁ ArJO]]" C)tt]C)Oll Tt)f
Ó fojt].

tjU5 -d’acaui u]b]it njí LeAlcAjrje itAtT]
At] c-TeACcrr)Ajij cua]* CAppA]t]ii.

DÁ bAftAtlCAT AJATtJ-TA leir At] CeAtl- 
5A Ájv]*a -do ft)ú]t)eAt> 7 ca tTj’Ajrjn] a- 
ttjeArS tja n-At]tt]At]t) ejle, acc tjf coin?) 
TTjé A|]t 50 pÓjl (3|]X nf’l ré 'p'A'OA Ó CA]t1- 
]C n)é 'OOt) Á]C to i ACC T]f bé]t> pit] AT) 
CÁt GAft é]t t]A bl]A'it]A to, le COt]5t]At 
Dé. Nf’l aot) ceA5Atceó)ji ejle ]t]t An 
b-pojiÁjtce to a bpujl cúrrjAcc A]5e le 
t]-a rnújneA-ó ”00 t]A ycolÁiti]í>]b A5ut It 
Tt]<5]i at] p5eul é to xio bejc Art)A]l.

SAOjl]rT) 50 b*tu]l t]A T5Á niA)5]tC]tt- 
]t> At]t T]A -DÁ tcojl e]le A]l A]r)tT] CÚ A 
TJ At] beA5At] 5Ae*l,-5e “DO lAbA]TtC.

CU5ATJT] t® plé]t1Ú]t tt)(5fl •tATT] At]
5ao*aI a lé]5eAt ó)t ir tt)A]c At) pÁ|p- 
eujt é, 7 be]tjt]rj buj'teAc vo 'tj cé a 
cu]nteAt> C115ATT] é.

Jt Tt]® -DO CAJ1A “tfljt,
U)U]AttJ 0’5lOllÁ]t]- 

Do 2t)ipcAi] j Ua é|t]eACÁ]tj.

[We are at all times very much pleased to hear 
from our young boys in Maynooth, and we shall 
do them justice every time. And there is no doubt 
whatsoever that these young shoots will in the near 
future leave their mark in Gaelic literature. They 
are both near neighbors of ours, U.O’B. being only
GfteArTJA t)A JOpC ó’íj GeAC 10TJT]A flUo"
At) tint}--- t»UT]At f]Ú5At]CAC i tfOl TA5*
A|tC <5 bur] 50 bÁftfl, y. 5.]

ClOCAft WAO]lt] PÁ'OftJUJC, 
2I)A5-WUAtAC, " 

15, 6, ’93.
a Saoj ftfllt, #

Do bj cajia tort] cort] ttjAjé A’t 5Uft 
cA]tbeÁ]t] t® At] 5AotAl le léjJeAt tott] 
uile uA]ji t’A b-vuAjp pé é Ajjt teAt t]A 
bl]AtAt]A to Ó CAftlA 50 b-tU]l]tt] A5 
xml 50 'o-cf Á]c ttio cort]t]U]te Aijojt) it 
it]]An liott] 50 n]-be]teAt t® A5Atn le 
léijeAt éott) tA-DA A’t beitmr] ‘tA tn- 
bAjle. aji At] ÁtbAn tin. "oo be|t]t]t] 
At) bulteAÓ tujc tÁ 5-cujtteÁ ujrrjjt 
■De’t] 5ao*a1- CU5Att] cott] Iuac a t béjt- 
eAt UAin A5AC A1]t.

"LeActA 50 tfmnn®Ac.
21). O’R.

LjotcAoinleÁt), l)A]le-2t]AC-ó'DA, 
CotjcAe CopcAiJ 

I8rtj<xt IÁ )ul], 1893
2tJo Capa Dfljt,

Lejt An P°TC ceAonA a* beminn 
cuJac At] le]C]p-to, cu]p]ttj cuJac, le 
tt]óp-fr)eAt 7 ÁCAt, uirt]]p xro’t] ‘'IftjtleA- 
bAit ScÁipeArt]U]l Aóut SeAt)T5eulAC 
CojiCAiSe,’’ 'co’rj rnf-to (Julj;.

Do cu]]teAt cugAC r.]TT]Cioll le co]C- 
cjtjt ó fojrj, u:rnip to’t] )p]rleAbA]ft -do 
’tj njf acá At]ojt CAjtc (2t)]tceAn]). 2lcÁ 
túll AoATt] 50 b tUA]]l CÚ é, 7 VO CA]C-
m'Sfn r® leAc.

2t)Á ]t TT)A]C leAC é, dUJttl'O ^UjAC. 
Anoit, CÚplA AbpÁjt) 0AX)bÁpX) iJpeAC- 
PAC CUtt] (AO “DO ClÓtbUAlAt AptJt At]
“5aotAl ”

Le tt]<5p-it)eAt A5ut 5eAp, tAtiAitn 
Do Ca^a Dfljt, vo DeApbpÁcAjp 

5A0tAlAC,
DAtj Ua SlAtÁm-

[No one can imagine the pleasure it is to us to re
ceive such letters as that of Mr Qleeson’s. Were 
there many Irishmen like Mr Gleeson the Gael 
would have no necessity to urge the preservation 
of Irish Nationality—which is, beyond the cavil of 
diluted Irishmen, the language. We see by the list 
of subscribers to the Journal that it has not many 
in America. This must be because it is not known, 
for a more interesting periodical to Munstermen— 
and to Irishmen in general, there is not published. 
The address of the Journal is, 70 Patrick St. Cork, 
and the yearly subscription is 7s. 6d.J

The Oban (Highlands of Scotland) Times has 
this to say of The Gael.—

An Oaodhal (The Gael) is a monthly journal 
published at Brooklyn, New York. It is devoted 
to the cultivation and preservation of the Irish lan
guage and the autonomy of the Irish nation. It 
contains stories and poems printed in the old Irish 
type and accompanied by English translations and 
notes. The tlael holds a high position in the esteem 
of the Irish people at home and abroad.

The Gael esteems very much this compliment by 
such respectable and influential journal as the Oban 
Times, which, also, publishes a Gaelic department.

The New York Herald is now agitating Congress 
to devise some means to keep workingmen from im
mediate starvation after doing all in its power to 
shut up the mills and factories where the unfortu
nate men earned an honest, decent living for them
selves and their families.

The first blackseye the British Lion received in a 
long time was dealt to him the other day by France 
in the Siamese affair.
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—ERIN'S LOVELY HOME.
Translated by Martin P, Ward of Islaudeady, co 

Mayo, now of San Francisco, and who says.—
The poetry and translations of Mr Dougher, and 

especially his song Oondhae Dheas Mhaigheo; his 
allusion t« Culnabinne, and to poor old Tom Daly, 
God rest him, put me in such Gaelic humor that I 
felt I was a gossoon again after the sheep in sight 
of Crunch Patrick and Nephin, and impulsively ur
ged me to sit down and dress up Erin's Lovely 
Home in a native suit of breidheen. So, If you 
think it worth while stick it in a Gaelic corner, or 
on the “hob,“ as Mickey Eibhleen used to say.

DpÁc bf rtjé Ó5 V Apr] rrjo blÁé 
215 nj’ Aotj Y rice bljAtAin»

CuAit tt]é ’ttjac TtjAft feipbfreAc 
Curt] 'oujrje ua-j-aI rA]-cb]p, cpeut]; 

DpÓSAltl TT)é -tó 50 pfp]t]t]eAC,
2t)AJl CÁ Fjor tt]A]C A5 5AC AOtJ,

MeArn-buj-éeAC» ré tdo tfbjp rrjé
&r 0|pe Álu|t]t] fiAl.

2lt) c-AtbAji pA 5Uft ,ofbpeAí> tt]é 
jr tnjAn iioni Afcpjr -ofb,—

]r rfOft 5Uft 5fiÁ*;ují> tt]é )T)5eAti,
SrÁtiUlti ÍTJUJ-0 Ap 5AC CAOb— 

2ijci-rí bf rpré pfo$Aínuji,—
21cc A5ATtj-rA tjf pA]b TtjAOjrj;

Siút) Ai) pÁ cu]p trjé, ttjo cpÁt)I 
2lv 0jpe Álujtjrj, fjaI.

,21 T)5Á]JVD]T) A l]-AGAp bf'tnil'D
LÁ bp.eÁJ xAr) Ttjf-rrjeÁt:Ajt)

21 'DeApCA* AJt tlA blÁCAjb,
OfteAtpAp l]pp péjp AtpÁjp;

OubA]pG rf, " A ’!_]ATTJ tflir,
2tJÁY l|orp tpjAp leAG GtijAll, 

DAbAppAJtp flÁp -o’|l 5-CÁ]p-D)b,
’S -do 0jpe Álujpp p)Al.

2l]p Ap ojtce ceu'DtjA
t>UJAf ClAOt) “60 GO]l TT)0 $pÁÍ,

D’ pÁ5 tTJUJ'D ÁpUf A tj-AGAp,
Do óu]rt)rj5 A|t njp-Át;

Of At] o]t>ce 5lé le poluf pA TtAe,
5lUAlr rnuj'0 ATTJAC ’p Afl p-AOp 

Sú]l éulóSA'ó Ijpp ArjAOjrjpeAC'D
2lr éjjte Álujpp pjAl.

2lpUA]p GA]p]C TtJUJ'D 50 OetpA-|-C 
Of re a b-ro5uv lAe,

Of tT]0 5pÁt A5 ullAft]ACAt)
Luac Ap rj-Ajf'oeAp -o’rÁSAjl péjTb ; 

CóftiAjji rí rfor CÚ15 "líle púr]G,

RÁ-ó, ‘‘Seo é 'do cuj'D ré]t),
’S Tl<5 bf bUAtJAJXGA pÁ 5UJI cú 

D’ 0)ite Átujrjr] r]Al.’’

’Noil* A]t CAOb tt]0 rt]foYojtGÚ]t] 
élTC'CA-D GÁ Tt]é TtÁt),

21 'd-catdaU 5eÁ]tp tjA '6iA]S rib 
Ca]i]]c aga]ji Ttio SrtÁ*;

Cu]|t ré 50 ppforúr) ótt)A5 rt]é,
21 ó-CofjiDAe Cfp-6o5A]t),

a.5ur aj rin cap rÁRe
2Ip 6]pe, Oc rrjo bpót] 1

DftÁC CUAlAlTi tt]é TtJO bpejGeAÚ]t]Aí
CpÁ-óui-6 ré tpo cpojte, ap pó^, 

2lCC p5ApAt) lé TTJO pfop SnA1* 
CpÁtiu]'ó rt]é pÁ *t0 pfop ttjó ; 

2l]tl ItJO flAbpAt) gá peACG lúb 
S 5AC AO(] ACU P-A bl]A'DA]TJ>

Sul ir réjr>]p Ijotti-pA rjReAti Apft 
Cutt] r^A]GeAt)CAp TTJO rnjAfj.

21p lor)5 Apojr bf ullAfrjAiSGe,
2l5Up rhl A -D’ ftÁ5 tTJUJ'D CUATJ,

Dajp]c rtio 5rÁí> A5ATT)
2l5ur "oubAipc rf l]onj 50 cAO]tj: 

‘‘21 ’L]Aít) «fljp có]5 “Do cpoit>e, 
Ou]C Arr]Á|T] a beiteAy tpé rfop 

Nó 50 b-piUri* cú Aip A]p Apfr 
Currj 0)pe Álujpp pjAl.

The Iriih S'andurd. Minneapolis, Minn., punt
ed au excellent notice of the Gael recently ; but if 
an O'BRIEN would not help to preserve the Irish 
Nation, who would f

The Celtic Monthly, of Glasgow, had a nice no
tice of the Gael the other day. The Monthly is en
tering on its second year The first volume can be 
had bound in cloth for 3s 6d, or iu strong leather 
for 5s 6d. It is an excellent journal, printed on su
perior paper, and Celtic to the core. The address is 
Mr Jobu Mackay, 17 Dundas St. Glasgow, Scot
land In one of the Monthlies we received was a 
an excellent photo of that thorough Highland Home 
Ruler Mr. J. G. Mackay, ot Portree, to whom is 
largely due the success of the Land League and the 
Home Rnle movement in Scotland—Five years’ 
subscription to the Celtic Monthly would not buy 
that photo from us.

It would be a nice thing for Gaels to lose their i- 
dentity and permit themselves to become a part and 
parcel of the “civilization” embraced in the late 
Royal Wedding!

Don’t fret friends whose Gaelic matter don’t ap
pear—your turn will come.

The New York Herald of Aug. 21 reports that 
Preet Cleveland was hauged and shot in effigy by 
a mass meeting of democrats at Buchanan, Tex.
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im »j-t>RUJNNJOtL 2U.UJNN 05. 

te DonjÁp Ua SMo^ca. 

yot}t)----t>Atb t]A 5-CjlAOt).

2tjA)T>]T) bjteÁJ fAnjpA)$ )x we 
DA))"OeAl 50 C]Ú)1) |-A JIÓ'O,

21TJ 'Dftúó'D Ajfi bÁpp 5AC p]be,
’S tjA ll-éjtjftjtjjt) reinjttl a 5-ceó)l; 

Do ,6eA]icA-'('A 'x) CujlleAtj attj cojrjpe 
t>o x>e)Te ’r bo bpeÁ$ÉA rpóTi 

NÁ Oé)p-Dpe, t)éler), pA cu)lle
DÁ s-cujpitj rjA -DÁin) a 5-cló-ó.

t)f CUACA Í)A T)-'OUAtA]b le GU)GJTTJ 
Wa ppucAjb ó cúl 50 bp<5)5,

21 ll-éA-DAtJ, A béut, ’r A TtJAlA,
Sa peAppA 5At] r^iuj-o 5At) ceo— 

t)j 'céj'o cjub ttjjot) 5lé5eAl, trjAp ftjeACGA 
Do CUjneAtJH A]fl CjXAO)b -|*A bp<5tt)Ap, 

S ÍTJAT)Gel 'OO’l) G-ffO'DA Ajp Arj A]T)t)p 
Do 5lA)pe t)á *tj péujt Ajp ttj(3|tj.

21 t)UA)p ceÁpr)Aí> ’tj ppélpbeAíj Art) A)ce 
’S "óeApcur a rséjttj ta clót,

0]' CAOpGA GPJ Ifcjr T)A leACA)!)
Sa prjeACGA Ajp tt]Árr) t)A yr)t5'ó; 

t)f pAllA]T)5 TT)Ap pé)lG]b A)p lATA
Le pleAp5Aí> x>o cpuj-é-'teAps <5fp,

’S a bpó5A le <5p leACGA pjJjce 
2l)p a nj-b|tujT]Tj]oU po A\u)t)t) 65.

D’ tjAppAjSeAr péjt) x)o’t] íi)-bpujr)r]]oU 
50 cpeAfGA le rpiocAl ttjo beójl,

2lp b’ AOrj f vo béjce pA Sactot),
■Md At) 2i)t)'ójp GU5 Áip Ap cpeoj't);

’S bÚbAC blAfDA béupAC tDO lAbA)p — 
‘‘DÁ tt)’peApA)b Ajp fÁ$ATJ 50 p<5)l, 

2lt)0]r SlAO'ÓrA'O Tt)0 cpéAT) pjp GAp CAl- 
A)é

’s béjtb 5PA’OA)tt) A5 5pÁtji)e p<5íi)A)tjTj.

’s bjnn niíiir» apít o ^peASAjp
2lt) A]i)ti)p ttjé A t)5AOtiAjl5e c<3)p — 

“CÁ ttjo bpéjépe, rt)0 t)<5r,ir ttjo ÉeAtjsA, 
fAO| r5ATt]Al le Gpé)tt)ri 1t)<5p—

Do épé)5eA'OAp trjo léj$jot) jp trjo éeA5- 
AT5

21)P írjAlAJTlG At) t)éuplA TJUATb,
21ÓC 5Af) bUllieACA)* ”00«) t)Án)A)-D )|- -cot) 

C-SACpOt),
Dej* tt)0 CeArj5A yAOj cÁjt 50 -Deo-” j

ráN 215^121). 21 SCÓJRjN.
Lejr At) T)5AbAp Dorjt).

TAt) A5ATtJ, A TCÓipft), ir UA]5l)eAC TtJO
cpojte-re;

)r tt])At) l]Ott) CÓttjlUA'OAp A 'ÓeutJA'Ó leAG
cojtce,

)r tUA)pC IjOtt) VO CA)T)C-re, V l)UA)p CÁ 
gú lettj’ éAO)b-re

)r bpeÁJ l)0trj At) taoJaI. aV ir Á)l Ijott) 
t)A X)AO)ne.

Of-óeAtjt) 5pÁ* flop a-d’ f-újljb, ttjo ít)ú)p. 
t))rj, a 5-cótintju)te

2t)Ap peulGAib t)A rpéjpe a5 'opfcleA'í)
^o 5l<5jtit)A)i;

’s tt)Ap rpuGAt]t)A)b éjpeAtjt) Jf bjrjTj 

Ijott] vo Jlóp-pA;
>'ÁtJ A5AÍ1), A feApcSpÁt), A’r CU)pp)f) cú 

bpói-o optt).

>'Át) AÓAttJ, A feO)X>ft), A fú)pfr)> A tt)ú)p-
vív.

Deutj CA)rjG l)Ottj a 5-c<3n)t)U)-te 50 pule*
rrjAp, rÁrt), TÚ5AC,

2lV bpuccpAit) seAlAéAr tt)o cpojtie 
’TC)5 ’t) a fluAjScjb

Úú v’éjxceAcc A5 cA)pc Xjott), a pú)p 
5)1 5Af) 5PUA)tti opc.

Mf cójp T3U)G ttjé cpé)5eAp, pf cpéi5rjt> 
tt)é éú-pA;

’S Gú rolur trjo beAGA; j-p neAp tjorrj -do

cpúc-rA;
CeArj5eolA-ú tt)é pé)p leAG 5AC tt)<5)tt))'o 

pfop -olújce,
’S ATtj' JeU5A)b JX tt)|At) l)Ott) cú JlACA'Ó 

Ar] uAjp peo*

Only a few individuals, really, guide the destinies 
of nations, Gaels are sufficiently numerous to guide 
theirs if they only work with energy. Nothing de 
monstrates this so forcibly as the public press’s en
comiums on the Gael ; and these encomiums are ir
resistibly accorded because the Gael is a living sub
stantial evidence of the reality of what had been 
treated as a pleasing romance ; namely, the ancient 
learning and civilization of the Irish race. Hence, 
any Irishman who does not endeavor to circulate 
this evidence fails in his duty to his offspring: and 
if he proclaim himself a patriotic Irishman, he lies, 
and his actions prove that he does.

Gaels naturally feel some pride because of the 
encomiums which the public press, from Texas to 
the Highlands of Scotland, shower on their little 
journal.
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M A nation which allows her language to go to ruin. Is 

parting with the best half of her intellectual independence, 
and testifies to her willingness to cease to exist.”— Arch
bishop Trench.

“ The Green Isle contained for more centuries than one. 
more learning than could have been collected from the rest 
of Europe . . . It is not thus rash to say that the Irish 
possess contemporary histories of their country, written in 
the language of the people, from the fifth century. No 
other nation of modem Europe is able to make a similar 
boast.’*—Spalding’s English Literature, Appleton & Co., 
New York.

Who are the Scotch ? A tribe of Irish Scots who crossed 
over in the 6tli century, overcame the natives, and gave 
their name to the country.-J. Cornwell, Ph.D., F. R. S.’s 
Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled in England from the 5tli century and 
were so rude that they had no written language until the 
nth, when the Franco-Normans formulated the English.— 
Spalding.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation 
and Preservation of the Irish Language and 
the autonomy of the Irish Nation.
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The Gael feels the dull times keenly, for its beat 
supporters were out West, and instead of getting 
subscriptions from that quarter now we receive re
quests not to cease sending the Gael and <hat they 
will make up the difference when the times get bet 
ter. Hence, we hope that those not affected by the 
panic will make amends by circulating the paper.

We have a large number of photos intended for 
the Historical Album, but the Gael’s income would 
not justify us in publishing it. We shall, though, in 
a short time, begin to publish them in the Gael, 
which will serve the same purpose, and will cost 
us only the expense of blocking.
No. 46, of the Gaelic Journal which came to hand 
is, as usual, full of interesting matter. We sent it 
along with some Gaels to the Irish Village at the 
Columbian Exposition, Chicago, and have received 
a letter from Mrs. Hart thanking us, and stating 
that the journals were placed where every one could 
read them.

The Sunday Gazetteer, Denison, Tex. had a 
very flattering notice of The Gael in its issue of 
Aug. 6. We thank brother Murray, and wish the 
Gazetteer continued success—a condition which its 
excellent make up would indicate to have largely 
attained.

Brother Kean of the Denver (Cob) Democia 
regrets that circumstances over which he had no 
control conspired to the unfortunate tact of his non
acquaintance with the mellifluous tongue of the 
Gael. There are many in the same boat with you, 
brother Kean, but your urgent appeal to your Cel
tic readers to support The Gael shows your interest 
in its welfare.

The lovers of Irish autonomy will rejoice with up, 
we are sure, from the number of Gaelic correspond
ents in this issue. Who has the temerity to say that 
the Irish is a dead language, after leading the Gael 
from month to month l Yet it was seemingly so, as 
was the social standing of the race, when we organ
ized the Gaelic Movement, twenty y ears ago. There 
was then no Craobhin Aoibhinn, no Padrulc, and 
the number of Irish scholars in Ireland could be 
counted on the fingers ; and it was then that PJ O’ 
Daly, of Boston, wrote to us to say, <‘I have un
earthed a man in Charleston who is able to read and 
write Irish.And when we founded the Irish school 
at 214 Bowery, New York, in 1878, our only assis
tant in teaching was Mr. T. F. Halvey, the wool 
merchant, now of Philadelphia, with the pupils of 
the Brooklyn Society—the late D O’Keeffe, and D 
Maguer having not then shown themselves

The organization of New York infused new life 
into the people, aud in less than six months seven 
Gaelic sr cieties had sprung up in the city, number
ing some 600 members. The enthusiasm permeated 
the politicians, also, for, for the first time, they took 
courage to nominate a Catholic JrisbsAmerican for 
mayor, and elected him by 3,000 ma onty. But the 
Gaelic movement has had such exalting effect that 
they elected the present Irish Catholic mayor by o- 
ver /0,000 majority ! And, possibly, there are over 
2,000 persons in New York u*day able to read and 
write the Irish language.

Should not these facts (facts of history and patent 
to all) excite feelings of admiration in the hearts of 
Irishmen and cause them to scatter the Gael far and 
near. And, (in a whisper, Irishmen,) is 
there a journal published that voiced sentiments 
tending to promote the honor and the interests of 
the Irish race with as much exactitude, clearness 
and prescience as the Gael ?

ROYAL IMMORALITY
(From tbe .New York Freeman's Journal).

“English Royal family morality isn’t any belter 
to.day than in the past. The Duke of York, who 
has just been “married” to tbe Princess of leek 
has another wife in Malta. This first wife is the 
daughter of a British naval officer, to whom the 
Duke was married by a Catholic priest. There are 
two children living. The law agaiust Catholic as
sumption of the CrowD, and “the necessities of the 
monarchy” are the reasons given for the failure to 
recognize this marriage. It is quoted “to the cre
dit of the Duke” that he “resisted to the last” the 
efiortsof Queen Victoria to bring about bis union 
witn his cousin, the Princess, and that he succumb- 
ed only “when further resistance was impossible.” 
Tbe Duke is said “to he almost heart-broken ’’ be
cause -‘bis love for his Roman Catholic wife and 
family has been most sincere.” The Princess, 
“knowing all the facts," is quite “reconciled, and 
acquits the Duke.” In fact, we are told that “there 
is much sympathy for him, because he is the victim
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of circumstances over which he has no control.” 
The facts have been given by Harold Frederic to 
the American press, but only one paper, the “West
minster Gazette,” in all England, not excepting our 
own Catholic press, has had the courage to stigma
tize this legal concubinage as it deserved. No cir 
cumstance can possibly exist to justify the annul
ment of Godrs law for the convenience of man. The 
refusal of the Catholic Church to acquiesce even ta
citly in a matter of this kind lost the fealty of the 
English monarchy under Henry VIII. We look 
back to that exhibition of Papal steadfastness with 
pride, and as we do so, the regret comes over us 
that this repetition of the ancient immorality has 
been allowed to pass by without a single Catholic 
protest against it. But the fetich of the royal fam
ily is so sacred in the eyes of Englishmen,‘all Eng 
lishmen, that they would tolerate almost anything 
done in its name. The consequences can be traced 
in a rotten and rotting “society.’*

Possibly, since the destruction of 
Sodom general society has not been 
so morally corrupt as it is to-day. We 
have here a picture of this Queen of 
England and Empress of India, who 
has been held up by a sycophantic 
putrid press before the universal pub
lic gaze as a model mother and a pa
ragon of morality, forcing her grand
son to become a bigamist—a peniten
tiary offense by the laws of all civili
zed nations. And the congregated 
representatives and lawmakers of the 
“ Great Anglo-Saxon Race, the Civil
izers and Educators of the World,” 
not only condone this moral pollution 
but congratulate “Her Majesty” on its 
successful execution !

And this is the Prince who will one 
i ay represent the aforesaid "Great 
Anglo Saxon Race, become the head 
of its religion, the civilizer and educa
tor of the world, and the First Citizen 
in the land I! And the Princess (who 
cannot be compartd with the virtuous 
working girl who earns her living by 
the sweat of her brow, or the labor of 
her hands) will become Queen of En
gland, Empress of India, and the First 
Lady in the land 11!

Had the Duke of York been an 
Irishman what a delicious morsel the 
Anglo-Irish and Anglo-American press 
would have to serve out to their read
ers for the next six months ! Parnell, 
the Irishman, a singleman, was hound 
ed to death—York, the bigamist, they

would pass in silence I
But what about the Irish and Irish- 

American press suppressing this most 
important news item from their read
ers ? Important to the Irish race be
cause they could point to the social 
and moral depravity ol those people 
that keep them in bondage, under the 
lying, hypocritical plea that they are 
a semi-barbarous race and unfitted to 
govern themselves. Could there be a 
more effectual means employed to en
list the moral sympathy and support 
of our neighbors of other nations than 
the exposition of the moral depravity 
and corruption of our enslavers ? And 
how can we do this if the matter be 
concealed from us?

AVe have talked with several Irish- 
Ainericans on the above subject and 
all of them expressed their astonish
ment that the Irish.American press 
would suppress the matter — one en
thusiast going so far as to declare “The 
English have the press in their pock
et.’ It is no wonder that these senti
ments would find expression, for Irish- 
Americans working in mills and fac- * 
tories with Englishmen have always 
to be on the defensive repelling the at
tacks made on their race, nationality, 
and religion, and it is cruelty; in the 
extreme, to seek to deprive them of 
the effectively defensive weapon fur
nished by the developments in this re
cent exhibition of the characteristic 
British moral depravity,— from the 
Throne to the Commons.

The Freeman’s Journal (one of the 
oldest Catholic papers in the United 
States) deserves the grateful thanks 
of the Irish race all over the world 
and Irishmen will not err in having 
it a regular visitor in their families.

21 $AotAil, 'ceuTjATh 54c tj-ujle -eujtje 
A 'ÓJCCJOll Af) “DO leACtlu5A-6 7
có)b 'oe cu|i cuj5 5AC colUiroe, Anjuj5 
7 a Ttj-bAjle—a -o-cujseAtji} rjb?

Irishmen, do you wish to be identified with the 
“Harlot of Nations! If you do don’t support the 
language movement—conceal the Gael from your 
neighbors, and scoff at the idea that vour fore-fath- 
era were a learned people.
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Tbe most interesting paper coming to our desk 
is the MacTalla of Sydney* Every Gael should get 
it.

Some friends think that the Gael is too hard on 
our Scotch brethren. No, friends ; you don’t read 
the Gael aright; we claim them as our tlesh and 
blood, and we are not one to befoul our own nest. 
Our warmest friends in America are Highland Scots.

The national debts of Great Britain and France 
combined exceed by two billions se\en hundred 
millions all the gold in the world. Why, then, the 
Shylocks’s talk of an 4 ‘honest dollar4 4 £

Our national debt is nine hundred million dollars. 
When that debt was contracted it was to be paid in 
silver or gold, the ratio of silver being 16 to 1 of 
gold. Now the 8hylocks want to depreciate silver 
thus increasing our debt by the amount of the de
preciation. Thus, depreciate silver one=fourth and 
you increase the national debt to 1,200,000,000 00.

These Shvlocks buy up the press of both parties 
to further their schemes But the people should see 
to it that they get their pound of flesh when it will 
be due, but not one drop of blood l

These confidence men seek to impress on the dis
turbed public mind that the silver issue is the cause 
of the panic, when they know well that it is owing 
to the manufacturing cutlook, as the closing of File 
& Jones* factory here in Brooklyn a few days ago 
demonstrates. All the manufactures of the country 
are run on credit. The above Firm, as usual, went 
to the bank to renew its bond. The banker asked 
for the security.

“The business, as usual/4 replied the Firm.
“The Tariff issue/4 replied the banker, “has un

settled business ; and unless you can reduce expen
ses we cannot extend the loan.44 The factory closed 
and its four hundred hauds were thrown out of em
ployment, and the bank, losing the Firm4s bonds, 
which were as good as gold, as assets, shut up also.

That is the cause of the business depression.

If the House of Lords refuse to pass the Home 
Rule bill the ClancsnaíGaelb should dispatch e- 
missaries to India to organize an insurrection in 
that country. One or two hundred smart, pa- 
triotic, intelligent men, versed in the Indian’lan 
guage (which they could be iu twelve months) 
would upset British Rule in India within half a 
dozen years, for her ships are no longer invested 
with the power of creating such awe as they had 
been. The sinking of the Victoria by the compa
ratively slight collision with the Camperdown 
is a conclusive proof that a few strongly construc
ted fast#3ailing, steehprowed rams would clear tbe 
ocean of the British 4‘big nothings/’ Hence this 
being done in India, she could not hold the coun
try three months. Ireland is too near England to 
operate successfully there. But if Home Rule be 
refused, the most effective scientific agency should 
be employed to enforce it. Some time ago British 
war ships bombarded Alexandria in the interests 
of her shylocks, and the Irishman who would ob
ject to bombarding her cities to obtain Irish inde
pendence, should be bombarded himself. We are 
no fanatic ,* we would not expect England to per* 
mit Ireland (nor would we desire her) to become a 
steppingfgtone to other powers to assail her. But
we would stop at no means to regain our own_Is
that in any sense fanatical i

The following beautifully pathetic Gaelic lainen- 
tatioo was seot to us. among others, by Miss Jessie 
McIntyre of Grove Park, Kent, England. It is a 
question if there be a more beautiful or a more sen
timental song in the language, Scotch or Irish.

Miss McIntyre is a lady of excellent parts, and 
an enthusiastic Highland Gaidheal. Miss McIntyre 
took a prominent part in the exercises at the reun
ion of the Comann Gaidhealach, at Oban, last Sep
tember.

An Gaidheal air Leaba Bais.

Fad air iaebh bho thir nan ard-bheann 
Tha mi m fhograch an tir chein, [dian, 
Am measg choigreach s fad o m chair- 
Tba mi m laidhe an so leam fein;
Tha mo cliridbe briste, bruite— 
Saighead bais a nis am chom ;
An uine gearr mo shuil bidh duinte,
S aig a bhas mi m chadal trom

S trie ag eirigh suas am chuimhne, 
Albainn aillidh, tir nam beann ;
Chi mi sud an leanag uaine—
A’s am botham anns a ghleann ;
Tha gach ni fo bhlath gu h.uraidh— 
Aig an allt tha cronan fann,
Air a ghaoith tha faile cubhraidh, 
Tighinn bho ihlurain nach eil gann.
S ann a sud a fbuair mi m arach,
S mi neolochdach mar na h-uain,
Ach s lom a dh fbagadb nis an larach, 
Bho n a sheol mi thar a chuain ; [racli 
Thar leam gun cluinn mi guth na smeo- 
Seinn gu ceolar feadh nan crann,
S oran binn nan uiseag boidheach,
Ard s na speuran os mo cheann.
Chi mi chill aig bun a bhruthaieh, 
Taobh an uillt tha ruith gu lugbr'
S trie a bha mi sud gu dubhach, 
Caoidh na cairdean tha fo n uir; [iadh 
Mo mhathair s in’ athair tha n an sin- 
N cadal siorruidh anns an uaigh,
8 chaidh mo chopan searbh a lionadh, 
N uair a d thag mi n sin mo luaidb.

Nis cha leir dhomh tir nam ard-bheann, 
Air mo shuil tha ceo air fas 
Am measg choigreach s fad o m 
Tha mi feitheamh air a bbas ;
Thu-sa, spioraid bhochd, than daor-sa, 
Ach cha-n fliada bliios tu ann—
1 hig, a bhais, as thoir dhomh saorsa— 
Beannachd leat, a thir nam beann l

[dian,
chair-
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THE SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS

Ariz—Clifton, E Whelan 
Cal—Hollister, J Gleeson 
Conn—Stamford, M Daly 
D C—Washington, Wm F Molloy 
Ill—Apple River, E Sweeney—Chicago, Wm 

Raleigh
la—Burlington, J E Casey, per J Hagerty, 
Mass—Boston, J Riordan—Lynn, E McHogh, 

T Donovan
Mich—Sagolia, J Bailey, per M Downey. Mon 

tague
Mo—St. Louis, Ursuline Convent Rev. Mother 

Antonia, per J Hagerty, Burlington, la—Spring- 
field, P Mahan

N Y—Brooklyn, P Crane, M Nolan, J Dunne 
O—Cleveland, P Dever—Columbus, P Devine 
Pa—Lansford, C C McHugh—Irwin, Rev. A J 

Gallagher, per Mr. McHugh
W Y—Wheeling, Miss Lacy, O McCann, John 

Travers (Renwood, omitted in last issue), all per 
A Lally

S A. Brazil—Pilar de Alagoas, Dr. Manoel 
Ramos
Ireland—

Cork—Ballinora, N. S., M O’Brien
Dublin, M O'Flanagan, Esq. per J Cogan, Esq

We have often urged subscribers to try to get 
at least one adifcional subscriber each, and we are 
sure all would do so if they seriously studied the 
matter.—That slight individual exertion would 
just double the circulation. Irishmen chuckle 
pleasingly (as they ought) when they hear of the 
Gael being sent for from some far*off country like 
Brazil, yet how few of them give a passing thought 
to the fact that such pleasing incidents are due to 
the patriotic men and women whose names grace 
the above column from month to month ? Let all 
then, make a patriotic effort to circulate the Gael* 
All admit that it is a patriotic thing to preserve 
the -‘Old Tongue of Erinn.” Let them put that 
admission into prxcfcice aud it will be done.

It is said that President Cleveland is greatly 
depressed by the business distress which his ad
vent to power has brought on the country. But 
he can remedy the evil by issuing a proclamation 
declaring his tariff ideas untenable, and that tbere- 
fore, be will veto any and all bills which reduce 
the tariff on any article manufactured in the Uni- 
ted States, ^et him do this and there will be no 
closing of mills or factories, nor no suspension of 
banks-nor no idle men parading the streets no 
more than have been for the last twenty years. 
This w<mld accord with the material welfare of the

Plain People whom his Excellency so often and 
so plausibly addressed during his candidacy.

We saw this news item in the Connecticut Ca
tholic of July 29.—

“ In ten years the descendants of two rabbits 
will number 70,000,000J*
We ask our mathematical readers to tell us how of
ten do rabbits breed, and how many at a birth Í

O’Currv’s Lectures.
ON THE

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish His 
tort.

(Continued from p. 288)

LECTURE VIII.
[Delivered July 7, 1856.]

It contains an ample record of those traditions of 
the successive early colonizations of Ireland, 
which, in the most ancient times, appear to have 
been regarded as true history, bnt which were not 
inserted at length in the Annals of Donegal. Up
on the authenticity of these traditions, or ancient 
records (if, indeed, they have come down to us in 
the form in which they really were believed two 
thousand years ago), this is not the place to enter 
into any discussion. The object of the O’Clerys 
appears, however, to have been simply to collect 
and put in order the statements they found in the 
ancient books; and, as before, I shall let the Pre
face and the Address of the author of the 1 ‘Book of 
Invasions” explain that object in his own words.

The following is the Dedication, prefixed to his 
Leabhar Gabhala.—

I, Friar Michael O’Cleary, have, by permiss
ion of my superiors, undertaken to purge of err
or, rectify, and transcribe this old Chronicle call
ed Leabhar Gabhala, that it may be to the glory 
of God, to the honour of the saints of the king
dom of Erinn, and to the welfare of my own soul. 
This undertaking I could not perform without the 
assistance of other chroniclers at some fixed ab- 
ode. Upon communicating my intention to thee 
O / Brien Roe Maguire, Lord of Enniskillen, the 
first of the race of Odhar who received that title 
(which thou didst from his Majesty Charles, King 
of Englaud, France, Scotland, and Ireland, on the 
21st of January, m the year of our Lord Christ 
1627, and the third year of the kiDg’s reign), thou 
didst take in hand to assist me to commence and 
conclude my undertaking, because thou didst 
deem it a pity to leave in oblivion and unencour
aged a work which would exalt the honour of 
thine own ancestors, as well as of the saints no
bles, and history of Erinn in general. After hav
ing, then, received thine assistance, I myself and 
fcne clirouiclers whom, by the permission of the 
Luurch, l selected as assistants, viz., Fearfasa O' 
Mulconry, Cacoigry O’Clery, Cucoigry O’Duige- 
nan, and thine own chief chronicler, Gillapatnck 
O’Luinm, went, a fortnight before Allhallow.tide 
to the convent of Lisgoole, in the diocese of Clo- 
gher, in Fermanagh, and we remained there toge
ther until the following Christmas, under thv as
sistance, Lord Maguire. J

“Oa the 22nd day of October, the corrections 
and completion oi this Book Of Invasions were 
commenced, and on the 22nd of December tho 
transcription was completed in the convent of the 
friars aforesaid, in the sixth year of the reiirn of 
King Charles over England, France, Scotland and 
Ireland, and in the year of our Lord 1631.
Clary*’’06 affectionate friend, Brother Michael O’

The Preface, or Address to the Header follows - 
It appeared to certain of the people, and to 

me, the poor simple friar, Michael O’Clery from 
Tirconnell, one of the native friars of the convent 
of Donegal, whose inheritance it is from my an-
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cestors to be a chronicler, that it would be a char
ity for some one of the men of Erinn to purify, 
compile, and write the ancient honoured Chroni
cles which is called the Book of Invasions, for 
these reasons. The first reason. My superiors 
having charged me to collect the Lives and Gen
ealogies of the Saints of Erinn from all places in 
which I could find them throughout Erinn, after 
having done thi*, I selected associate chroniclers 
to adjust, purify, and write as much as I could 
find of this history of the saints, as well as the 
succession of the monarchs of Erinn, to whom the 
pedigrees of the saints are carried up, as may be 
seen in the book in which they are written. After 
that, it occurred to me that work of which I have 
spoken was incomplete without correcting and 
writing the Book of Invasions already mentioned, 
because it is the original fountain of the history 
of the saints and kings of Erin, of her nobles and 
her people.

“Another reason too ; I was aware that men, 
learned in Latin and in English, had commenced 
to translate this Chronicle of Erinn from the Gae- 
dhlic into these languages that we have spoken of 
and that they had not so profound a knowledge of 
the Gaedhlic as that they could put the hard and 
the soft parts of the said book together without 
ignorance or error ; and I felt that the translation 
which they would make must (for want of a know 
ledge of the Gaedhlic) become an eternal reproach 
and disgrace to all Erinn, and particularly so to 
her chroniclers. It was for these reasons that 
I undertook, with the permission of my superiors 
to purify and compile this book, and to collect for 
it, from all other books, all that was wanting to it 
iú history and in other learning, as much as we 
could, according to the space of time which we 
had to write it.

“The chroniclers who were with us for this pur 
pose, and for purifying the book, were, Fearfasa 
O’Mulconry, from the County of Koscommon ; Cu 
coigry O’Clery, from Ballv Clery, in the County 
of Donegall; Cucoigry O’Duigenann, from Bally- 
Coilltifoghair, in the County of Leitrim ; and Giol- 
lapatrick O’Luinin, from Ard Ui Luiuin, in the 
County of Fermanagh.
“It is right that you should know that it was an
cient writers of remote times, and commemorating 
elders of great age, that preserved the history of 
Erinn in chronicles and books in succession, from 
the period of the Deluge to the time of Saint Pat
rick, who came in the fourth year of the reign of 
Laeghaire mac Neill, monarch of Erinn, to plant 
religion and devotion in her : when he blessed E- 
rinn, men and boys, women and girls, and built 
numerous churches and towns throughout the land

“Saint Patrick, after all this, invited unto him 
the most illustrious authors of that period, to pre 
serve the chronicles, synchronisms, and genealo
gies of every colony that had taken possession of 
Erinn, down to that period. Those that he invited 
unto him, at that time, were, Ros ; Dubhthaoh, 
the son of Ua Lughair; Ferghus, etc. These were 
the sustaining pillars of the History of Erinn, in 
the time of Saint Patrick.

“St. Colum Cill, St. Finnen of Cluain Iorard 
[Clonard], and 8t. Comgall, of Beannohuir [Ban
gor, in the County Down], and the other saints of 
Erinn, induced the authors of their time to perpe
tuate and amplify the history and synchronisms 
existing in their day It was so done at their re
quest. The authors of the period of these saints, 
as is manifest in the latter part of Eochaidh O’

Flinn’s poem, were, Fiontain the son of Bochna; 
Tuan, the son of Cairell, son of Muiredhach Muin- 
derg, of the Dal Fiatach ; and Dalian Forgaill, 
the illustrious author and saint.

“The histories and synchronisms of Erinn were 
written and tested in the presence of these illus
trious saints, as is manifest in the great books 
which were named after the saints themselves, and 
from their great churches: for there was not an 
illustrious church in Erinn that had not a great 
book of history named after it, or from the saint 
who sanctified it. It would be easy, too, to know, 
from the books which the saints wrote, and the 
songs of praise which they composed in Gaedhlic, 
that they themselves, and their churches, were 
the oentres of the true knowledge, and the archives 
and homes of manuscripts of the authors of Erin, 
in the olden times.

“Sad evil 1 short was the time until dispersion 
and decay overtook the churches of the saints their 
relics, and their books; for there is not to be 
found of them now, but a small remnant, that has 
not been carried away so that their fate is not 
known from that time hither.

“The books of Invasions which were present[i.e 
which we had by us], at the writing of these Con
quests of Erinn, were, the Book of Bally Mulcon- 
ry, which Maurioe, the son of Paidin O’Mulconry. 
transcribed out of LeabharmashsUidhre. which 
was written at Cluainmicnois in St. Ciaran’s time ; 
the Book of Bally Clery, which was written in the 
time of Melsheachlainn Mor, the son of Domnall 
iking of Ireland, who began his reign in the year 
979J; the Book of the O'Duigenanns, from Sean- 
chua in Tirconnell, and which is called the Book 
of Glennsda-locha; and the Book of the Ua Chon- 
ghail; together with other Books of Invasions and 
history, beside them.

“The sum of the matters to be found in the fol
lowing book is the taking of Erinn by [the Lady] 
Ceasair ; the taking by Partholan ; the taking by 
Nemedh ; the taking by Firbolgs • the taking by 
the Tuatha De Danann ; the taking by the sons 
of Miledh [or Miletiusl; and their succession 
down to the monarch Melsheachlainn, or Malachy 
the Great [who died in 1022].

“We have declined to speak of the Creator’s or
der, the created things, the heavens, the angels, 
time, and the great uncreated mass out of which 
the four elements were formed, by the Divine will 
alone, in the six days work, with all the animals 
that inhabit the land, the water, and the air; be
cause it is to divines that it belongs to speak of 
these things, and because we did not deem any of 
these things to have been necessary to our work, 
with God’s help. It is with men and time only 
that we deem it proper to begin our work, that is 
to say, from the creation of the first man, Adam, 
whose descendants, our ancestors, we shall follow 
in the direct line, generation after generation, to 
the concluding of this undertaking,

b O’Faherty’s SjAnjfA re“
viewed in the 5<xo£aI recently, is for 
sale by Mr P. O’Brien, 46 Cufíe St. 
Dublin. The price in cloth is 2s: in 
wrapper, Is 6d.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.
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Some 200 Lots in the 8th Ward suitable for bail
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I have 6,000 acres of unimproved land for sale 
in the adjoining portions of the States of Colora- 
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ering on Lake Michigan ; five or six acres are clear 
and the balance woodland. This is a grand site 
for a summer residence, being only a few miles 
from St. James, Maniton county, Mich.

Also, a 162 acre farm in the same location, 80 a- 
acres being fenced in and under hay, producing 
this year $400 worth. Price, $1,800.

Being in communication with the Railway Com 
panies I am in a position to negotiate the Sale of 
Lands bordering on said railways in All the States 
of the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect, coming directly from the Railway Compa 
nies. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 to 

000

RATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting Sz Collecting ••«.....»•••«•% ? per coot.
Sales—City Property.—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2.500, ...... 1 •' «•
Country Property...................... 2.50 •• M
Southi rn & Western Property 5 * 11

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 
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St., Francis’ St* Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

The Gael can now be bought off the news Btand 
in the following places.—

J F Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Conn.
D P Dunne, Main 8t. Williamantic, do.
G F Connors, 404 Main St. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs Dillon, E Main St. Waterbury, Conn.
Mrs Bergen, S Main St. do. do.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del.
Mr Calligan, 23 Park Row, N Y City.
W Hanrahan, 84 Weybasset, st. Providence R 
J H J Reilley, 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O Building, Tomah, Wis.
M J Geraghty, 432 West 12th st. Chicago, Ill.
J Dullaghan, 253 Wabash Av. do
H Radzinski, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do 
H Connelly, Cohoes, N Y.
Wm McNab, do.
Mr. Ramy Springfield, Ill.
Mrs Woods, Jacksonville, do,
Mr Gorman, Joliet, do.
C. Schrank, 519 South 6th. St. Joseph Mo.
M H Wiltzius & Co. Milwaukee, Wis.
G T Rowlee, 133 Market St. Paterson N J. 
Catholic Publishing Co. St. Louis Mo.
E B Clark, 1609 Curtis St. Denver Colo.
John Murphy & Co. Publisher, Baltimore, Md 
T N Chappell, 26 Court St. Boston. Mass 
Fitzgerald & Co. 193 High st.. Holyoke.
Mrs. Hoey, 247 First St. Portland, Or.
Ed. Dekum, 249 Washington st. do.

Scientific American 
Agency for

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRICHTS, etc.

For information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN & CO., 3G1 Bhoadwat, New Yokk. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out bv us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

Jtáíutifif Hmcman
Largest circulation of anv scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly, S.'i.oo e
Íear: $1.50 six months. Address MÚNN & CO- 

’ujjlisheks, Util Broadway, New York City.

:RIPANS

TABULES
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS 
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES arc the best Medi
cine known for Indigestion, Riliou*iic**, 
Headache, ConHtlpntion, I>y.-pcp«Ia, Chronic 
Liver Troubles, Dlzzinc**, Had Complexion, 
Dysentery, Offensive Breath, and nil di«. 
orders of the Stomach, Liver and Bowel*.

Ripans Tabules contain nothing injurious to 
the most delicate constitution. Are jUcanant to 
take, safe, effectual, and give immediate relief.

Price—Box (6 vials), 75 cents; Package (4 boxes),
$2. May be ordered through nearest druggist, 
or by mail. Sample free by mail. Address 

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
^ 10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY. Í
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